
HAYDENss Bankrupt Jobbing Stock Sale IS

Continued Saturday in the New Economy Bargain Room.
These purchases afford the most startling and sensational bargains ever put on sale in Omaha, $225,000 of fine, new goods put on the bargain couiv

ters, The entire main lloor cleared off for this sale, The big grocery and provision room is now filled with b:g bargain tables, and will be crowded with trcv
mendous bargains Saturday, Extra help to wait on you,

Wonderful Notion Bargsins
--- in the now "Economy Murrain Kooni'' 15c pure linen hemstitch-I'- d

handkerchiefs (only u to u customer)
ouch, at v C
Closing the great neckwear sale 1.00 stylish fancy
neckwear, each, at i w
An "k'gnnl line of fancy drawn thread, pure linen --

J -
doylie, worth 2m, will be sold at Jju
'We have received another lot of Holding Hros. fine sewing silk and
will put it on sale at the rate of lc per spool Iflp
120 spools for WU
Clearing up the odds and ends of tassels, etc., for fancy C
work worth fiOc per doz., on snip, per doa., at vw

A ust a few 7"c per dozen pearl buttons left to sell 1 71

per dozen, at I J
25c pearl buttons, dozen, at 5c
Host velveteen, corduroy skirt binding O
at f few

Bock Bargains
The famous book by F. T. Ilullon, u'l ho Cruise of the Cachalot"
had a tremendous side at $l.fi0; the iirst paper edition is now out
it was published to sell at oOc our price for one day "f I n
only , 2'

The Biggest Bargains in the Bargain Room
500 groat gross patent lump hooks and oyv. "You can see that
hump." These goods are sold everywhere at 8 and 10c per lp
card of 2 doz. Saturday hero, 2 doz. per card, for v

Cloak Bargains
Indies' rainy day skirts, with 16 rows of

stitching for J3.G0.

Ladles' fm collarettes, entlrt lined, $5.00

valued, for $1.50,

'Ladles taflota silk waists, $5-0- quail-tle- s,

"
for 92.08.

ndles all wool waists, corded front,
hack and aleeves, J2.D0 values, for '.'Sc.

200 Jackets, silk nud satin lined through-
out. In blacks and colors, Utcst' styles at

1.73.
Ladles box Jackets, silk lined through-

out, worth $12, for JS.CO.

Ladles' dress skirts, $3 quality for 98c.

Ladles' eiderdown dressing sacqucs, worth
$1.60, for 48c.

Ladles' Ilunnclcttu wrappers, $1X10 qual-Iti- ',

for 59c
Ladles' Petticoats, each 26c.
1,000 ladles' suits on special salo at

$0.98, $9.;iS, J 12.01), 515.00 aud $20.00.

CASE AGAINST THE MAYUl

I

New York World Statei it Has Discovered

Important Telegram.

LETTER OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Coiiiimiiilrut Ion uf lnvl (u Govrrnnr
ICnonrVrlt SIiimvm 1'okMIoii TnUrn

by Ofllrlnl of (lie Stuff Oic
(sUHrirs AKnlimt Vmi AVyck,

NEW YOItK, Nov. 9. In connection with
the nuswer of Mayor Van Wyck to tho
charges against him (lied with Governor
Iloosevelt regarding his alleged Improper
connection with thu American Icq com-
pany, the World today prints a telegram
purporting to buvo been sent by II. 11.

Odell, chairman of state
committee and nomliuo of tho republican
state convention for go.vcrunr, to Governor
ltoosevelt na follows:

September ;i, 19W. To Theodore ltoose-
velt, Governor of New York, Cripple Creek,
Colo.: Wire Attorney Oeiitmil Davles to
lie suro not to glvo out to tho reporters the
Vun Wyck answer at this time. It must
lio held until after tho election Is over.
TIiIh would Imperil our chances and get us
Into a tireless wrangle. 1 havu also wired
Davles. It, It. ODKLL.

Mr. Odell was asked at hlsMiome In New-liurg- h

todHy to afilrra or deny tho authen
ticity of tho telegram, but rcfusud to make
any statement at this time.

A ropcrter called on Governor Koosevett
nt his homo in Oyster Day today and asked
him us to tho genuineness of tho telegram
given ubovo, Thu governor declined to
mako auy statement beyond calling nttcn
tlon to the fact that about ten days before
tho election ho hud ald to newspaper re
porters that there was no possible objec-Io- n

to Mayor Van Wyck giving his unswor.
but as far us ho was concerned tho usual
cuAtnm would bo followed, and the answer,
togothcr with any communication from the
attorney general, would bo mndo public nt
tho same tlmo tho decision was given out

In tho letter of Attorney General Davles

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine
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Poods
Saturday for children's dress goods.
Gray homespuns, wide, regular

49c values, 23c.
All wool novelties, wide, extra

heavy goods, regular prlco $1 per yard, 25c.
and Trench novelties, silk

and wool and silk wool and cotton, goods
worth 75c, and $1, at 25c.

2 cases of Ann storm serge, regular valuo
Is 49c yard, in black, blue, brown and rcJ,
on sale at 19c.

10,000 yards novelties, serges, cashmeres,
Jacquards and other new full goods, sold
clEOwhere at 35c, ut 15c.

Drapery Sale
Special bargains for Saturday In Brussels

net curtnns, Irish point curtains, nutting-ha-

Imitation Urussels ruffled net and
curtains In all the stylish fabrics. Tapes-
try portieres on Balo at $3.75. l'ortiere
tHSscls at 25c per pair.

to Governor Koo3eTelt, dated October 4,

communicating the answer of Mayor Van
Wyck, the attorney general tays:

The mayor by his answer ndinltn that
during his Incumbency of tho oflleo bo Iiiim
neon ino owner or snares or biock hi uiu
American lee eonipunv. He also admits
that durlns the period In which ho was the
owner of stock the American Ice company
had contracts w,lth tho mayor for the snlo
of lei' to various departments of tho city
and for tho leasing of docks belonging to
tho city, in my opinion tho owner or siock
in the corporation Is Interested within tho
meaning of that word as employed in sec-
tion 1.533 of the Greater New York charter
In a contract between tho corporation und
tho city.

lSvltlciiLT or Guilt CCPit!irjr.
Further on In his letter to tho governor

tho attorney general says;
In order to Justify tho mayor's removal
uo not oeilevo mat it is necessary 10

ostabllsli a ense against him upon which he
could bo convicted of u crime under tho
provisions of section 1,1133, above referred
to. but I do bolleve thero should be clear
and satisfactory evidence of his moral guilt.

it Is or 'lie utmost Importance tnat uo
further prnrcedliiKH should bu taken In this
matter uiuebS you are sutlsllcd that tho
charges can be sustained. Tho mayor of
tho Krcntest city in America siiouia not no
humiliated by being placed upon trial upon
churfies which are groundless or which
cannot be proved. Under nil theso
circumstances and In view of tho fact thai,
the chargeH uro made upon Information and
belief, und considering tho great expense,
both to the stnte and to tho mayor, 1

that If u commissioner U nppolnted or
auy further proceedings taken in the
matter, you should require tho petitioners
to placo you In possession of evidence
which, standing olono unci undisputed,
would Justify tho removal of tho mayor.

In my Judgment, th mayor s unswor
should not ha made public ut this time. As
1 have already stated, tho denials and
lillt'cutlouH aro eleur and explicit, and It
mluht at 'line be suzceuted that the charges
should be dismissed or that a commissioner
should nt once be appointed, and the' mayor
given ii speedy opportunity to exonerate
himself.

You ire powerless to net In this matter
during your ubsenco irom this stnte. ion
cannot appoint a commissioner until you
reach this stato and 1 am Informed that
Mr, Woodruff will decline to take tho re
sponslbllity uf uppointlnK one,

Oilell Nil) a TeleKruiii In n l'orccry.
Govcruor-elec- t Odell catuo to this city

tonight.. nnd when asked about the telegram
said to have been sent by hi in to Governor
Hoosa'velt to suppress tho answer of Mayor
Van Wyck to tho "Ice trust" charges, he
said:

That alleged telegram Is signed "H. II.
Odell." That Ih not my name. I never
sign my niuno In any other way hut II
11, Odell. Jr." My father's name is 11. U
OdeU. I asked my father If he had sent
Huch a telegram and he suld ho had not
.In iint knnw of nnv other II. II. Odell.

Kveryono who knows me knows that nil
my earnest efforts were pjt forward to-

ward tho election of Melvlhley and Uoosu-vpI- I.

If I know of nnv way to add fifty
votes to MoKllllny und ltoosevelt I'd do
u Kvm If I had sent that to egram. what
does It amount to? 1 have un Investlpatlon
mndo In this olllco (stuto headquarters),
lint nn roenril bus been found of any such
communication to Oovemor ltoosevelt
whllu he was at Cripple CreeU.

Mnl.c lour Mvrr Lively,
A lazy, languid liver keeps you In Jiad

health all tho tlmo. Wako It up to dlvely
action with Caicarcts Candy Cathartic. All

druggists, 10c, 25c, COc.

PAVING BONDS ARE VOTED
i

Utile I Ml Count Shown tlmt They llao
Currlrd rr- u Vole of,

Tlirrr lo One.

An oillclal count of' tho ballots on the
pacing and sower bond propositions showed
that the bonds carried by a vote of moru
tbau three to ouo, The number of votes
cast for tho paving bonds was 13,726, whllo
tho number cast against tho bonds wa
4,307. On tho sewer bonds the voto was
practically tho saroo, being 13,30'J for and
4,321 against. This Insures the Issuance o
$75,000 worth of paving bonds and $73,000
worth of sower bonds during (he years
1901 and 1902.

The propositions submitted provldo that
these shall bo bonds aud that they
shall not draw more, than 4 per cent Inter
est. The exact rate will bo determined by
the council and may fsll below tho maxl
tnum rate, as the number of applicants for
the bonds has been unurually large,

Underwiar and Furnishings from the
New York Bankrupt Jobbing Kouse.

Prices Less Than Half.

Children's 35c Underwear at 10c.
HUO dozen children's vests, pants and drawers in merinornat-ura- l

gray aud all sizes from U5 to 34, that were made to I fin
sell up to 35c All in one lot at liC

Ladles' 75c Underwiar at 29c.
I II) on una 1 n A inu' lion vv tnni'tnn voui u n ml nil n tl in Tin J mn 1

gray, all sizes from 30 to 12, that
at 75c all at

Ken's 50c and 70c Underwear at 25c.
10 cases meu's fleeced lined and natural irray merino

shirts and drawers, that are made
Men's 15c Linen Collars at

Men's 50c Shirts ai (9c.
100 dozen men's Working Shirts, in light and dark

colors, that were made to sell at
Meu's 25c Neckwear, at
Men's 75c and $1.00 Underwear, at

Men's and Bcs' 10c Handkerchiefs at 24c
500 dozen meu's and boys' rod, blue and fancy explored

handkerchiefs that made to sell at 10c all in ftj r
one lot, at E2

FHamisI Bargains
9S dozen California, full slzo embroidered

cd skirt patterns, each 20e, worth 50c.

Iletunnnts 30 Inches wide cotton flannel,

4'4o per yard.
3 cases ;xtra good heavy Shaker flannel,

lic per yard.
Hcmuants of shirting, bed ticking and

flannel, at low prices.

HAYDEN
BADLY WANTED AT PEKIN

Waldersee Will Attempt to Force Return to

Obinese Capital.

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS TO BE CUT OFF

Gcrnmiiy Ilellcven Tluit Itusnlnn fiov- -

crnmriit Can Sotlufnctorll y
plnln Seizure of f.nnila nt

Tie ii 'I'M n.

IlKULIN', Xov. !. Tho correspondent of
tho Associated Press heard today a state
ment made In high military circles to tho

ffect that Count von Waldersee's plan of
campaign principally contemplntcs forcing
tho return of Emperor ICwang Bu and the
empress dowager to, I'ekln by pushing ex

ecutions nearer to them, cutting oft tho
supplies and preventing largo reinforce-
ments from reaching them.

Tho German Foreign odlco has been In
formed regarding tho alleged Insult offered
by Husslan troops at Shan Hal Kwan to tho
Urltlsh (lag. It believes that, if there bo
any foundation for the report, tho Incident
probably will bo Immediately udJUBted by
tho higher officers.

Nothing has been beard officially by tho
'orelgn oflleo concerning tho nlleged nn

nexatlnn by RuhsIu of the loft bank of tho
Pel Ho at Tien Tsln. It Is thought hero
that tho report probably means that Tlua

In Is carrying out hor Intention, pro
claimed long ago. of acquiring n settle-
ment In Tien Tsln, whero Great Britain,
Germany nnd Franco havo already settle
monts. Cablegrams fiom Dr. Mumm von
Srhwartzcnsteln, the German minister In
China, aro frequently rccolved by the foreign
office, but theso contain, ns a rule, only
what Is not adapted, Foreign officio ofllc'als
afsert, for present publication and Ger
many, like tho other powers, malntnlns si
lonce as to tho Information received from Its
representative.

The kidneys arp small but Important
organs. .They need help occasionally.
Prickly Ash nittors is n successful kidney
tonic and system regulator.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

F. M. Woods nf l.lnro'n Is In Omaha
A. G. Murko of Lincoln Is at tho Millard.
Hiun II. Schmidt of New York is nt tho

Millard.
John C. Thompson of Nowton, In,, Is In

the city.
H. lUxter of St. Louis Is a patron of tho

Hen'haw.
Josrnh Sarbache of Falrbury Is nt the

Her Grand.
A. F. McArthur. a Chicago contractor, is

In the city.
J. P. Hoklns of Kansas City Is a natron

of the Millard.
O. N. Hmnwiey of Lincoln was at tho

Murruy Friday.
W. 11. Camnbell of Cincinnati Is a natron

of the Honshu w,
W. K. Jarvls of Hastings is registered

nt tho Hcnshaw.
, Aimer A. Hall of Kearney Is quartered

nt thu Merchants,
It. Moore of Lawrence, Neb., Is a guest

or the Merchants. -
A. A. Pliimmer of Crnle, Neb., Is putting

up ni me .Mi'rciinms.
John Sparks, the cattlo king of rtcno,

rsov., is at uio .iercunnis,
Mrs. O. M. McConnoll of Terra Haute,

Ind.,ls u guest of the Her Grand.
A. P. and C. It. Hart of Churter Oak, In.,

are stopping ut me .Milium.
Georgo F. Governor of Denver Is trans- -

tiding business in the city,
City Treasurer A.. II. Hcnnings Is con

Anrd to his homo with nu attack of
rheumatism.

Governor D. F. lUchards of Wyoming
and brother, Hartlett lllchurds, are slaying
nt me .Milium.

F.ugene Cowles anil wife and seven other
members of the Alice Nielsen company nro
stopping at tno tier uranu.

Oscor French, Louis P. Fritze, Mabel Da
Vere, l.llllo D) Vere, Jessie Van Hurt and
Daisy Leluhton, ull of tho Allco Nielsen

were made to sell 9Qr-- a

were

bUb

25sto sell at 50c aud 75c, . .

2ic at

.sec50c, go at
2ic

45c

-

Do Your Eyes
Pain You?

Consult our optician. Glasses correctly

fitted. Good aluminum spectacles, Hue

ground lenses, $2.50 value, 93c.

Gold filled frames, 10 years guarantee,

usual price $3.50, nt $1.60.

Opcia company, uro stopping nt tho Mer-
chants.

William Stuofer. successful candldnto forstuto treasurer, V. C. Olffert, Mr. und Mrs.
it. r. Kloke nnd daughter and M.

uro West Point peoiilu ut tho Her
brand,

Mr. and Mrs. Itav Nvn of Fremont. Mr.
will Mrs. A. It. Oleson of Wisnor. William
Hall of l'liwneii. H. .1. UVokuM uf iWoill
and Hob Appleby of Btanton uro stato
Kuests ut tho llor Grand.

NebrmkniiH nt tho Merchants: Miss Car-rl- o

Smith nnd Mrs. Mary Smith, C'voiuh-to- n;

J. o. Guy nnd K. I. Mowers, Orleans;
David Colter, Meriiman; . F. 8. Howell,
Ulalr, und G. W. Mlnlcr, Craig.

Colonel W. V. fuel v. II II Ml.-.-. .l
Gcorso P. Mooro will 'lenvo Saturduy nlvht
in h minium iour inrouguoui tno him; Horncountry In Wyoming. Hovcral Indians

will accompany them In the capacity ofscouts anil trappers.
Gcorgo M. Pliinro, Into director of thoKymnoBlum nt Northwestern university,

Uvniistim, left yesterday for Hustings,
whero ho will assuino tho duties of general
secretary of tho Young Men's Christianassociation In that city.

J. IJ. Drlcsbach. major general .command-Iii- k

the Nebraska division of the Union
Veterans union, hns appointed John e,

of the First regiment, chlef-of-stu- ff

with the rank of colonel. Tho third annualenenmpment of the Nebraska division will
bo held In Foresters' hull. Fourteenth andDouglas streets, November 18, at 2 p. nt.

Dr. II. F. Crummer received n dispatch
yesterday announcing tho death of his
fnthor, James Crummer, at HolIcvUlo, Kun.,
after nn Uluers of two months. Deceased
was "6 years of ago nnd n nntlvo of Dela-
ware, but passed most of his life In Illinois,
his family removing to tho Galena lead
mine region In 1S.T.'. Mr. Crummer resided
in Omaha during 1&S9-9- Ho leaves a widow,
one daughter and six sons.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho North Omnha sewer Is being1 oo'n-plete- d

nt the ruto of seventy feet n div,
which Is uuusuully rapid work on a te

sewer.
Peter Klewit has been granted a building

permit for n frnmo dwelling to be built nt
Twenty-eleht- h nnd Hickory streets at u
coBt of J1.300.

Thirteen precincts nre still unheard frinon the school election, nnd Secretary Hur-ge- ss

does not expect to havo nny add'-tlon-

Information corfcernihir tho roults
until the otlkial cunvuss Is made Monday
II1RIH.

Hot nshen set fire to a stnrv nnil n. half
irume nousn nt II4 houtn i'went etli streot
yesterday afternoon, but tho blazo wa'i
fXtlniru. plied before much (lnmnue was
done. TheJiouse l occupied by Ous Curls
tun nnd family, Tho dumngu Is estimated
ui i IV.

A small ball iidlolnlnc tho democratic
rounty headqunrters nt 1 121 Fnrnam street
which is useu as a recepuieio ror asnes ami
wnsto naner wiih n seeiio of n llro Into Fri
day afternoon that did little damage owing
to tho timely arrival oi mo uro ucpait
ment.

'The Itellahle L'tn'ntlim Peacemakor" has
been notified by the city license Inspect r
that pcacemaKfiiB I fortune-tellin- t' with,ln
the meaning Intended by the city ordlnanre,
which liiiiiospM n lleeu'o fro on ull clair
voyants, und that thero will bo war If the
no is not pain

A historical in r und an anniversary com
uemoratton of the battle of White Moun
tain Is belnc condueteU ny tho Ilohcm an
r.rothren Presbvterlan church. The fnlr
Is located in tho new Hohemlan hail. Thir
teenth unit Mnrthu streets, ami win no con
eluded today.

ii. 1. Keefe was tho successful bidder for
tho construction or tno Kitcnen nnn hospital
ward at Fort (.took, ins ugures Doing tiv.
VZ. John C. Head was awarded tho con
tract for tho plumping nt ii.ii'i, worK will
bo started on the construction within the
next thirty days,

Police Dctf cllvo J. D, A. Johnson arrived
from Knnsus i;uy, iuu., rnuay ninni
with J. F. Kelly, who is wanted fori

from Metz Hros.' Hrewing
rnniii.'inv .Ifihnson was thero ten ilavs
trying to induce tho pollen authorities to
deliver tho prisoner to him and finally bout
their haiicas corpus proceeuiiiK oner
hard light.

Oysteri, eugs nnd poultry were scattered
nromlseuousiv anoui mo inicr"'ciioii o
Tonlh ninl Jackson streets Into Friday nft
ernoon as the result of a collision between
it DoiIro street fir anil nn express wajtnn
iim fi'.nilrr nf tho car was smashed nm
tho watton bad wreekeil but tho driver
und motorman CBcaped injury.

nhlpf rintiiihun hns received n lette;
from Detective J. D. A. Johnson
vi hn nu lip,.., in Kansas Cltv. Iv!n.. n
lust ton rinvs trvlnc to tnduco the po lc
authorities therp to deliver to him John
Kelley who is wanted hero on a chargo
xmlipr.zlrmnnt. "I had n hard flzht t
heat hilr hnhens corpus nrocce dim:." I.
writes, "hut hav won out. and will tirha
bly have my mun In Omaha by Saturday
morning. '

Special Saturday Sale
on Staves

Wo have just removed our stove de
partment in the west room adjoining and
wo can show tho largest assortment oi
stoves iii, this western country. We have
oer zoo utneront Kinas to sciocv iron mm
havo them from the finest on earth to ot

low as you can possibly ask for. If you
aro In need of a Heating Stove, Cook Stov
or Steel llange. wo have them.

Wo HAVE THK CKLKHKATHD ItnOAL
UNlVintSAL DOUBLE HEATINO I1AS1

Uim.NElt, a regular $47 heater, nothln
finer or better tnndc. C"bmo and seo It
Wo can sell them for $39.00.

Then wo havo baso burners from $12. 5i

up MODEUN OAK, worth $15, vi
sell 'cm for $9.95.

Cyclono- - Hot Dlast. body, will
heut ut lcat 4 rooms, regular $10, wo sol.
cm for $10.95.

No. 8 Laundry Stove, regular $4.50, foi
$2.93.

No. 8 Cook, 4 holes, warranted, $8.53.
Tho best steel range on earth, with a

high clcset, extra large oven, 18x22, worth
least $38, wo sell "cm for $29.93.

stove pipe, per Joint 9c
Elbows, Co

Stovo lfoards 59:
Coal Hods 13c
Flro Shovels 2c

2 boxes Ilrllllantlno Stove I'oltsb.... 5c

Special Meat Sale
in Basement.
Good alt pork "Mc
Ilologna sausage ,x. ... 5c
10 lb. cans best brand lard 92c
I'nncy breakfast bacon 14c

uy slzo No. 1 hums 12c
lonclois c rned beet Sc
iekled pigs feet 5c

No. 1 XXX bacon 11c
Frc3h dressed spring chicken 9c
Crisp celery 4c

Crackers
Soda" crackers, 6c a pound.
Oystor crackers, SVic a pound.
Ginger snaps,, 5c a pound.
Uneoda lllscult, 3c u package.
Graham crackers, "Vic u pound.
Pretzels, 7&c a pound...

AMUSEMENTS.

Tho SIiikIhk Girl"
A comic opera In threo acts, Hook by
Stanislaus Stnnge; lyrics by Harry II.
Bm.th; scoro by Victor Herbert. Pro-
duced for tho first tlmo in Omaha nt
lioyd'H theater lust night by Alley Nlelsou
aud company.

CAST OF CHATtACTKKS.
Duko ltodolph, Governor of Llnz

Kugene rowies
Count Otto, looking for his "well be

loved" c i o Ling
Prlnco Pumpernlcklo, ono whom ago

cannot wither nor custom- Joseph Herbert
Aufpnsson, Minister of Police

Joseph Cnwthorn
Stephan, brother of tho Singing Girl

joilll i. ttiavm
Marie, Bister of Duko ltodolph

vioiii liiueiio
Klsa F.unlee Drako
Minn Winifred Williams
Alma Minnie White
Greta, tho Singing Girl Alice Nielsen

An' audience that packed Iloyd's theater
from tho orchestrn rail to tho last row-l- u

the gallery saw Allco Nlelsou in her latest
success, "Tho Singing Girl," last night,
and It Is safe to say that, in all that great
concourse, thero was not ono who rcgrotcd
either tho tlmo or tho money It co6t.
Nothing hotter has been seen In Omaha
this season and probably tliro will be
nothing, becauso, so far as ono may Judgo,
It stands for whatever is superlative in
tho realm of comic opera. If a pleasing
story, told In bright dlulogue, and lilting
lyrics set to dainty, sparkling music, and
sung by froali voices; a host of pretty
girls, arrayed, like Solomon, in tholr
glory; a stago that was an ever shifting
sccno of pictures, full of warmth and
color; a cast composed, as regards tho
principal roles, of artists of stellar mogul
tudc If nil theso combined can mako glad
tho heart of tho patron of the theater,
then, assuredly, every ouu must havu ro
Jolccd last night, for all of them were very
much in evidence from tho moment the
curtain rnso until It fell upon tho fln.tlo
nf thn Inst act.

That "The Sluglng Girl" Is quito thol.... . ibest comic opera mat nas pecn presented
in tho city this season ennnot bo gainsaid,
is has been Intimated, It possesses all
tho elements that mako for popularity, nnd
thero seems no reason to doubt that, on
Its forthcoming visit to Kuropo, It will
ilupllcato the splendid reception with which
It has met In this country. Not only Is
tho piece strong per so. and tho cast
dangerously near an all-sta- r ngcregatlou,
but back of tho principals Is a mangnlflcent
chorus, evenly balanced, and singing with
Intelligence nnd In admirable taste. It Is
needless to say that tho scene Investiture
of the pleco Is superb, tho costuming moro
than usually rich and elegant, tho stage
furnishings handsome and the settings in
harmony with everything else. Tho stage
manager has been astuto enough to realize
that u tasteful, harmonious grouping of
colors ndds to tho effect of tho piece, and
ho has proved himself nn nrtlst of no mean
rank In thu disposition ho hns made of the
various hues, and tho effects he has oh
talnod add not n llttlo to tho perfect
satisfaction ono feels whllo witnessing tho
production.

Tho music to which Victor Herbert has
set Mr. Smith's lyrics Is qulto ns torn
mendnblo ns tho verses themselves. Whllo
thero Is nothing In the piece that can com-

pare with the Gypsy Jan In "Thn Fortune
Teller," there nro many tuneful bits that
are worthy of n place in the lighter muel
cal literature, nnd tho chorimos nrn full of
deep and resonant harmony that makes ti

plravlng contrast with tho delicacy and
daintiness of the solo members, Thero Is
ono capitally good topical song which Is
admirably rendered by Mesirs. Herbert,
Cawihorn nnd Slavln, and tho solos fur-
nished by Mies Neilncn and Mr, Cowles

re worthy of more than parsing mention
Taken all In all It Is very good inutile, not

i

SiLLLG StOES.
Close Cut frem fig Eastern Msnufccfurcrs at Less Than

One-ha- lt Frlce. Hie Greatest Bargains Lver Offered in

Coed Shoes.

ECO ln5,'p lHU'' fine $3-0-
0 vici

kid and i atotit lentil- - .
r shoes on snie at liOU

.www (.jJoe:,) n patent calf and
vici kid, till eizeB, on sale . fte
it I.VO

flgQ pairs misses' lino $1.50 and lge4$$$&-
fl.7G lace and' tmlton

dioes, bizes 11 to 12, on sale nn
it 5SU

pairs child's $1.00 kid
tffi,M shoes, sizes 0 to 10, at o5
inH pairs infants' fine 75c

sole shoes, at

GROCERIES
IS lbs granulated sugar for $1.00.
11 bars best laundry soap for 23c.
Eaglo lyo, 2!&c n can.
Monkey brand zoap, nothing better, 2

for Gc.

Largo package fluke peas, lc.
1 lb, bars Drown soap, 3 lie.
1 lb. packago corn starch, 3c.

I'uro pulverized Italian savory or mar-

joram, for seasoning soups, meats, etc.,
2Vio a can .

Jcllycon, in assorted ''bure flavors, for
desserts, tablo Jellies, etc., per package,
7!c.

l'urc ground ginger, In shaker can, 2',c.
U lb. packago best plcklo spices, worth

16c, for 2c.
Condensed soups, mndo from most cholco

fresh meats, poultry nnd vegetables, In

chicken, ox tall, vegetables, etc, can,7c.
Swcot or sour pickles, white onions,

chow rhow, etc., 8 l-- a bottle.

trnsby, nor yet too deep for any savo schol-
arly musicians

In GretaT tho Austrlun singing girl, Sllss
Nielsen has n rolo which gives her an op
portunity to don tho hoirely, but becoming
dress of tho European peasant, and a pret
tier plcturo cannot bo Imagined than the
llttlo star In Tyrolean costume. She is
ns dainty nnd charmingly piquant In every
thing sho does as In days gone by and she
sings nnd acts better than ever before. Her
volco Is stronger, clearer, more musical
and hor lines nro hotter. There Is a charm
In her unaffected manner and her bewitch
ing portness that makes her altogether
winsome und btnmps her ns thn foremost
light opern artist on tho stage at present,
with possibly a sluglo exception.

Tho company with which Miss Nielsen s
manager has surrounded her is nil that
could bo desired. As Duko Hodolph, gov-

ernor of Llnz, thn imperious ruler who was
continually ordering his subjects to marry
against their will, Dugeno Cowles nppenred
at his best and divided honors with Miss
Nlolsen. His song, "Love, tho Marvelous
Magician," showed his powerful volco to
advantage Hlchlo Ling, tho tenor of tho
company, was admirably adapted' to the rolo
of Count Otto, tho lovesick swain," who
looked earnestly Into tho eyes of nil women
In the hope of finding his d, nud
sang "My Well-llelove- In n manner that
met with ths opprovnl of tho audience.
Aufpassen, minister of pollen, was given
an Inlmltablo Interpretation by Joppph Caw- -

thorn, and tho Prince Pumpernlcklo of Jo- -

scph Herbert was abovo criticism. In tho
role of Stephen, the brother of tho singing
girl, who donned his sister's clothing and
played havoc with tho hearts of Aufpatscn
and Punipcrjilcklo, John C Slavln con-

tributed no small part to tho rollicking fun
of the evening. Viola Gillette, tho con-

tralto, made n very pretty Marie nnd car-
ried the dlgnldod rolo of Iludolph's Bister
through In an acceptable manner Hunlco
Drako nnd Winifred Williams played tho

PI
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soft f--

SG S

Tint bottles fresh now catsup, kc.
packago self-ialsin- g pancake (lour

-- new goods, SV&c.

Flue tnlilo peaches, 10c can.
2 lb. can early Juno plus, new pack, 12',i!0

Sweet corn, new pack, C-j- c can.
Tomatoes, now pack, Tlic can.
fi lbs. new fresh navy beans, 18c.
5 lbs. now fresh llako hominy, 14c.
T lbs, new fresh tapioca, 22c.
3 lbs. new fresh California prunes, llr.
3 lbs. now fresh lnrgo sugar prunes, 19c.
3 His. bright Juba county peaches, 23c.
3 lbs. "View fresh San Joso county peaches

2Sc.
3 lbs. new fresh 4 Crown raisins, lP.c.

1 gallon Kllver drip cyrup, 33c.
1 gallon Kock Candy drip, COc.

1 gallon Honey Drip, 75c.
1 gallon Excelsior Golden Drip, 93c.

FISH. .

Nlco new anchovies, 7Hc a pound.
Fresh now eels, t",4c a pound.
2 lbs. brick codfish, OVjC n pound.
New family white fish, 4e n pound. ,
3 lbs, new extra whlto kraut, 10c

minor roles of Klsn and Mlua In nn artis-
tic manner.

Tonight Miss Nielsen's former success,
"Thu Singing Girl," will bo given.

CIiiiiiki'n on W'orhl-lli'rilli- l.

Among other thing's dnpendont upon tho
outcome of tho o eetlon for tho Wotid-Ilerul- d.

It Is tnumht with several Impor-
tant changes on that jhiixt In tho near n.

It Is reported that tho editor, 11, I..
Metcnlfe, linn derided to nccrpt the offer
made sotno time ugo by Hearst's Chlcugo
paper nnd tlmt he will shortly remove to
tho World's Fair city, whero moro re-

munerative employment awaits him. Tho
retirement of Mr. Metcnlfe T'n to Ii 'ii
of the cdltorlnl department will, if current
reports nro correct, iniiki way for Will
Mnuplti ns mutiouliiK editor In charge of
tho editorial staff. whll- - IMgar Howurd,
lute of tho I'uplllioii Tlnvs, and moro
liitcty In charce of the forlorn hope for
congress, will land in .tho berth of chief
editorial writer. What fur' her changes In
tho editorial department will he necessary
has not yot been decided, nor wind her
there will bo any shiftlni; in the business
department of the paper us a result of tho
collapse of fusion.

(iiiinucH III Federal I'iiI'iIIiik.
Tho rusfdlnn of the federal bul'dlntj has

been minimized to mn' c -- cvcrnl rhutvea
of minor nntuie In the rooms of that bu'Id-lu- g.

A femu'e employes liuu h room li.n
bten completed In tho west tide of thu
south wing; mouldings will b- pini'i-- In
several rooim the new rooms on the f iiJi'tli
lloor will ho u il Innnl book cases
will be plncod In the nlllces of the clerk of
tho district court and tho po: tmaster, 'ind
the basement ot the nntiex will be in uliilcd
nceordlnir to changes In tl.o or glnal plana
suggested by tho postmaster, with Hie In-

tention of handling the infills with greater
rapidity.

flood shepherd lliixnr.
The management of the fancy hnzor for

tlu benetlt of the Good Shepherd's homo
has arranged a matinee for children this
afternoon. The several booths In the roof
garden liavo many nttlc'cs of particular
Interest lo children, comprising u lurgn
number of handsomely drened dolls, toys
of nil kind1' and edible confections. Novel
entertainments will bo provided for tlv
youngsters

ThN cvenlni? the elders who delight 111

pri gresslw h't h live will Imvn tho lloor A
two-hou- r gnnie for 100 persons will tnko
piiiec mid s.ilttiblc prizes wUll bo given tho
win new


